
ANNUAL REUNION
i

Scheduled to Be Held ln (

Richmond June Ist, 2nd'
and 3rd--Big Prepara-

tions Being Made.

Richmond, Va.. May 17. 1915.
-The second week in Mav finds
p'ans for the twenty-fifth an-
nual reunion of the I'nited Con-

federate Veterans, scheduled to

be held in Richmond June J, -

and o, all but whipped into per-

fect shape. Work of preparing

for the handling of the reunion
and the vast crowds that are
t xpected to attend has been so

thoroughly distributed by the
mmitt-v system employed that

lichm iv i \v I be reah to receive

id

t be of the utmost significance

.-.ml solemnity. To Richmond \u25a0:

? une wi ! come the greatest

gathering of survivors it' the
? jnfederate arms that lias per-

haps ever been seen. With
them will come thousands of
. isiturs. relatives, and curiosity

seekers, who will find much of
interest during the week to re-

ay them for the trip.

Acceptances from many South-
ern (! vernors of the invitation
t. 1 attend the reunion as the
quests of the Confederates have
reen receive ). Ihe presence > ;

o many State executives w:

len 1 much to the importance > :

the occasion. President \\'i!<on's
rep'.y to the invitation ?' the
?renera: iummittee is sti.i in

bevance. That he a!> > w\.\ .it-

tend is the e\p?ctati' ;i ot tho>v
:r. charge of the reunion.

Richmond, almost to the :.st

man, is animated with the tie-
sire to make the twenty-fifth re- \
union the greatest event in the
memory of the old Confederates.
For one week the great city will
be turned over to the visitors in '

strict truth. Each person seems 1
determined that business and 1
private affairs are to give place 1
to the greater duty of entertain- 1
ing the reunion.

<

Great plans have been made

f jr the decoration of the city and

the Court of Honor, in parti- '
-u!ar. The Court of Honor is
?'i be locate lat I.ee Circle, in (

Mnument Avenue, a situation 1
?

iea.iv it" ito such a p lrpose.
r, \u25a0 ; . f;.n S in <rtar . l Ki'jii-

nd is to b .-over ! *'tl '

. ! t- -.????? th- :St

c,'

pe

CO

\u25a0. \u25a0 an I
overwhelming r v iority. ii re ,
were 2oS votes cast for b( mis

and cniy ? c t against. re i
ar« miles of ro:td i'i the towr.-
Ehip.

i

Oak City School Closes
j With An Entertainment

Oak City, May 12.?The com-
mencement exercises of the
Oak City High School last Thurs-
day and Friday was well attend-
ed.

The program rendered Thurs-
day by Miss Jennie Reid's

. scholars, the primary class, was
us follows:

A short address by Prof. I. S.

Howen and presentation of testa-

ments to four pupils for best at-

tendance during the year. Those
who received the bibles were
Myrtella llyman. absent not at

ill": Luci'e House, absent l-'J

: Paulino IHiveiiport. absent
1 iav: Cilftov. llymt.r absent

1 i-'J days.

Son.T "Vai're Welcome if
x . Ki e--l::,:!-.t S-: ; ,'rim-

i\ :?>? c uiSS.

1 >,;et i-y Mabli Ha:s :?< and
Miss I'arker.

Song "'No a l.ittle Nigger

i lai, " by four stir's.
Prill "Liberty March." by

IJ children.
Song "Churning." by seven

girls.

Heading "The Little School
Ma'am," by Sarah Long Johnson.

Song "Little Mothers." by

eight girls.

Soli? ? ' When My Pollie Crows
to be a Lady," by Mildred

1 >avenport.

Song "Mud ries." by eight

girls.

i'lay "Samb >'s I'arty."

1 'rill "Fairy Hoop l'ance."
by sixteen small girls.

I'uet "The C'iar:vl." by

M\sco Ila and Clifton 1 lyir.nn.

I>r: 11 "Mother <loose Incep-

tion."
I)net "Millitary March." bv

< iladys Johnson anil Miss i'arker.
This progrom was well carried

out and beautifully performed.

The Fairy Woop Dance was a
dance in reality. The little tabs
kept perfect time to the music
and their lovely costumes of
Dink and white covered with
gold stars were a dream in

themselves. The entire pro-

gram proved that only ski lied
labor could have accomplished

such splendid results.
Miss Reid is one of the linest;

primary teachers in the State

and deserves a great deal of
credit for the good work she has
done here this year.

The program Friday night
opened with a short address by

Prof. Howci.
The three young graduates

iIV*.

I lines, !-'Z mvj

Marvin Hv r tt.

Balmy lire by < 1 <> Blub.
Tho music was furnished by

Miss Parker, music teacher and

Splendid Medicine.
* Stomach Trouble
I Suffered for Several Year*
Peruna Restored My Health

Mrs. Elizabeth f
Reuther, No. &0S I
Washington. P. 0.. ;

I writes: "I am _

please.l to endorse , i£.=
IVruna as a splen-

did medicine for

catarrh and stom- / W
ach trouble, from
which I suffered £g> '
for several years. apt
I tools it for sev- -

'

?

>ral months and :^y-
at the end *'f that
time found my hoaltfi Jg*
v,.ts restored atul have

felt splendidly <ver ???

since. I T'. HV take it wlnyi 1 contract

i rol.t aTi.l it >?? 'a rids the system of
...v vatarrh.il tendencies.

.« Over Ten Veurs Ago.

?I -,v \u25a0 ? I'O without r.Tir, -!.

Althou»; ; ;t v..'.* over ten years a.:>

.| ? ? > y.ci my testintoni.'. I

of i \u25a0 \u25a0 same opinion as when l

r >te it. tir.d give J «u tho privilege t ?
\u25a0'? I still us.- i" ?

i . ... v t'.C' est ary. I un

als 1 ,eac:.er <\u25a0!' the middleg'v.d' -5.

Frof. Fowen and Miss Faiker
have done good work and ac-
complished good results in tho
length of time given them.

5100 Reward. SIOO

Tho readers of this paper will
be pleased to learn lhat there
is at least one dreaded disease
that science lias been able to
euro in all its stages, and that
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now
known t>> the medical fraternity.
Catarrh boin.tr a constitutional
disease, requiries a constitutional
treatment, liali's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the bloed and mucous
?surface of tile system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the;
disease, and giving the patient!
strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The pro-
prietors ha\e >o in ich faith in
its c.'rative jewers that they
oiler ' »ne Hundred Dollars for
any ease that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Ad-
dross:
F. .1. ('HEXLY Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists. Toe,
Take Hall's Family Fills for,

constipation.

Government Post Road
About Completed

Government postroad from
Winston-Salem via Mocksville to
Statesville is about completed
and is one of the prettiest roads

iin the state. This road was built

by Forsyth, Davie and Iredell
counties, assisted by the govern-

ment. Davie's part of this road
| cost nearly SIOO,OOO, including

i the bridges, and is about 27 miles
in length. Hundreds of automo-
biles'are traversing this road, and
it bids'fair to be the most travel-
ed postroad in the State. Davie
Record.

The bridge over the South Yad-
i.in river, on the federal postroad
:Vt m Stairsville to Mocksville
ai .1 Winston-Sak-i i, is Hearing

?? nip : . t'on and about a mile and
a larter of t!;e road on tlv other
side of the river complete.

A! C.it three and a half miles of

the road are yet to be completed
to take Iredell's stretch to the
Davie line, which will, we be-
lieve. complete the line from
Statesville to Winston-Salem.
Iredell's part of the road will be
completed next month or by .luly
Ist at the latest. Statesville
Landmark.

Some Forms of Rheumatism Curable

Rheumatism is a disease
characterized by pains in the
joints and in the muscles. The
most common forms are: Acute !

and Chronic Rheumatism. Rheu-
matic Headaches, Sciatic Rheu-
matism and Lumbago. All of
these types can be helped ab-
solutely by applying some good
liniment that nenetrates. An
application of Sloan's Liniment
two or three times a day to the
atl'ected part will give instant
relief. Sloan's Liniment is good
for pain, and especially Rheuma-
tic Fain, because it penetrates
to the seat of the trouble, soothes
the atllicted part and draws the
pain. "Sloan's Liniment is all
medicine." Get a 2">c. bottle
now. Keep it handy in case of
emergency.

?imfIrtHtIUMMMBWiItMBBHWIMMM^SSSSSSSSBSSBS
TO THE PUBLIC

ONE AND ALL.

The Hardbank Store of W. P. NELSON Is
THE BUSY STORE.

We are now chock full up with new and up-to-date
styles of merchandise-= Men's and Ladies' Hats of
all kinds, Men's and Ladies' Slippers and Shoes of
all kinds. Dress Goods of all kinds and so on.

You can find most anything you want in this
up=to»date store. Yours for business,

VV. P. NELSON, Danbury, N. C. R. 1.
"""""" -
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DR. H. V. HORTON,
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,
corner 3rd and Main Streets,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.

>, building.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

11 Rooms: 301, 302, 303.

'! DR. JNO. K. PEPPER.
Disease of the Stomach and

Intestines.
MKMOIMC Temple,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-Law

4th Floor Wachovia Bank
Building,

Coliections a Specialty.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

J. W. HALL.
Allorney -at -1 .aw,
I \u25baANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to alt
business entrusted.

Willpractice in all courts,
both Slate and Federal.
Office over Martin's store.

JOHN I). HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention toHil business i
entrusted. Will practice in all
State courts.

Levi W. Frrfuton. Arthur E. Ferguton

Ferguson & Ferguson
Attorneys At Law,

Over Thompson's Drue Store,

Winston-Salem, N.C.
Phone 1126.

Collection a Specialty. Notary

Public in Office.

DR. W. H. CRITZ
DENTIST.

Office over Drug Store.
lilive Telephone Connection.

WALNUT COVE. - N. C
1

GEO. L. JARYIS
Attorney-At-Law,

WALNUT*COVE, N. C.
Prompt and careful atten-
tion given to all business.
(Mice in rear of Farmers I'nion

Hank A- Trust Company.

Dr. A. S. Mitchell j
\

OPTOMETRIST.
I
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BANK OF KING
? *',> V* RVT. -

?vT- !£->
Is Open for Business! t
Offering You Safe, Honest. Courteous £.

hanking Service. Start a Savings If
Account. >

\u25a0f. We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest. ?

on time deposits compounded quarter- JQ-^V*
ly. (live us your cheeking account,

_W>"- if it is only a small one. We will,ap-
preciate it.

' 0§ DIRECTORS: .GJnr.. .1. WALTER NEAL N. E. PEPPER sfe
c. 0. HOYLES M. T. CHILTON

s£%h S. W. F-TLLIAM V. T. GRABS
W. R. KIGER. i&Z<

| jpjgj v- T- ( ' RABS, PRES. T. S. PETREE, CASHIER
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you in anything needed in the machinery 9
line both new and second hand machineryv 9 fifec| of various kinds. 1 am now stationed at

Pit-tt fountain. N. C.. and receive nvicliin *

0 er\ ire car load, i can p've you the -rest jjjg
$D frc' .:i rate, with terms to suit customers. jfjl
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
\ isjkit FVERYWHfc'RE tkAHP

f ! Burr*** 1j W u.2. JIJP ;yr» *j<
R I3n»i Sorcif usnd; r>-i«l I'ti M
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Mircy Htn:k If a 1 Fuii..
H The Original cod Genuine*

T\VI/H]\,<?,*
? .UP BJLW.* .M.V.S.L ij

1Arnica Salve
H Jftnls Ibe Ifurt
i,: ' I PfUl! ' ' ?" r D« y-ic H
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